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Expanded space
to mark narthex
Rob Cullivan/Catholic Courier
Worshippers and visitors to the

o renovated Sacred Heart Cathedral
o '. will enter the edifice through a new
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. narthex, or entrance area, that will
be dramatically expanded in size
compared to the current entrance
area, according to Father John
Mulligan, pastor and a vicar general of the Diocese of Rochester.
The new=narthex will be able to
seat 75 people at tablesjor sit-down
receptions or seat as many as 250
people for presentations, he said.
"The current narthex of the
cathedral is woefully inadequate,"
Father Mulligan added. "Twenty
people crowd the existing narthex.
Several (liturgical).processions in-,
to the cathedral in the course of a
year involve upwards of 100 people. If it is raining'or snowing or
windy OF cold ... this meansthat
about 90 people are out in the elements waiting to rfTOve* into'the
cathedral."
The new narthex will serve as a

liturgical
space, Father
Mulligan
said, noting
that , the
blessing
of
fourth in a series
palms
on
Cathedral
Palm Sunday
Renaissance
will
take
place in the
narthex and that wedding and funeral processions will form there
•as well.
The narthex also will be used as
the site for informal receptions following such events as weddings,
funerals, baccalaureates and ordinations, he said- The narthex may
also be used for coffee hours, he
said, noting that a small kitchen located off the space will be available
for such functions.
Expanding and relocating the
narthex is a crucial part of. the
cathedral renovation, Father Mulligan said.
«
"In addition to its liturgical and
social functions, the narthex also is
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This artist's conception suggests what the new narthex in Sacred Heart
Cathedral may look like.

the link between the cathedral and
its necessary amenities — restrooms, hospitality room, nursery,
sacristy, parish offices, warming
kitchen, and storage, handicapped
entrance, and the elevator to the
rectory hall and basement storage," he said.
Father Mulligan added that the
new narthex may also be the site of
a small religious-articles shop, and
will host various displays.
James F. Williamson, a partner in
Williamson Pounders Architects
PC, the principal architectural firm
for the cathedral project, said the
new narthex will be a "space big

enough and generous enough so
that it can be used for a number of

things."
He said the narthex will be two
stories high, and will feature high
windows that wiil allow lots of natural-light into the area.
"In addition to its function as
liturgical space, the narthex will al• *so provide barrier-free social space
critical to the cathedral function, as
hospitality is one of the main functions of this 'mother church of the
diocese,'" Father Mulligan said.

Father Mulligan said the new,
larger narthex will enhance cathedral security because a receptionist will be on hand in the narthex to
welcome visitors daily.

"It will certainly be well-used
space,"4 Father Mulligan said.
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